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' CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY

'

prit Concert of 0Men Qlvan. by
Rich Quartat at the (Jollevuo

The season of the Chamber Munlc
Association opened at the IJellerue.
fitratferd yesterday afternoon with a
..ncert by tie Klch Qunrtet. Tbls Ii
tit fourth leaien of the Association and
tjje ettendanca of yesterday proreUess
(be meit Nuccexsiui season jet.

The Rich Quartet, with one ciccp-4U- n.

is the same as last year. Mr,
gledler remaining as cellist despite his
retirement irem me rminaeipnia

Mr. Rich of course as first vio-

lin and Mr. Aleinikelf as second violin.
The new member is Mr. Ilemain Vcr-B,- y,

as viola. Mr. Verney is the net
10I0 viola of the Philadelphia Orchestra
tnd yesterday was the first time that he
has appearcd here In what might be
termed a sel6 part. He possesses a tone
of much vigor and sweetness and under
excellent control, an ample and fluent
technique and apparently' the rarely-give- n

feeling for chamber music. His
work in the Necturno of the Brandt-Buy- s

Serenade was eno of the best blt
of work of the program.

The concert opened with the P majrr
quartet of Haydn op. 74 Ne. 2 (errone-
ously marked quartet Ne. 5 en the pro-
gram). In it the quartet did the best
work of the afternoon, despite the fact
that Haydn, en account of the clarity
of his part writing Is about the hardest
composer of them all te play well.
Beauty of teno and fluency of tcchnique
tre the first requirements of Haydn
and these are the qualities which the
Rich Quartet possesses above all ethers.

Tbls was followed by two movements

S.

Whitehall New Yerk

Ne

te

I of the Ilemantt Ri. ti i.'!. ' vi Hfn v
" Jne wufe with itselaborate sole was the most enjoys

a modern.quartet the movement played are leas
offensive than some of the extremeFrenca works along the same Ilhes.

eumber was the gigantic 0miner of Brahms, one of the few really
" iT. ,""Ki' which nave Dcenwuueu Bince ueemeven. The

of this work was net
It is en enormously,

difficult work, rhythmically and dynam-
ically and the of the com- -
poser in the latter case were net always .strictly while there were also
some sups in me highly involved

of the first and second move-
ments. There was a manifest tendency
en the part of two members of the
quartet te hasten the tempo of the first

(a matter In which Brahms
has given very explicit
which was firmly restrained by Mr.
Rich, but with a corresponding less
of ensemble. The third movement web

played although Mr. Rich's
interpretation does not give the strong
contrast of some ether quartet leaders
between the scherzo proper and the
trio. The vigorous allegro which
closes the quartet was nlse finely done,
but for some the second theme

played In a leisurely andante in-

stead of a of the nllcgre
which in usually heard. The contrast

rather toe strong for
The of the quartet as a whole

was excellent. Their tone is the
strongest point, but en the ether hand,
it is the eno thing in quartet playing
which cannot be nchlcved'by rehearsal.
Mr. Vcrney Is n decided acquisition,
net only te the Rich Quartet, but te
the musicianship of Philadelphia.
With a greater acquaintance in the

of Pjaylng of the various mem-
bers, the Rich Quartet should be eno of

SHIPMENTS for

PACIFIC COAST
Save by Shipping From Philadelphia Via

Atlantic & Pacific
SS "Charles H. Cramp" scheduled te sail. .Nev. 10
SS "West scheduled te sail Nev. 30

Geeda mar ba seat te rier 0, North. Secnre ear routine advice for
hear7 plecca and goeda In open cars before aendlnc te deck.

Chas. Kurz & Ce., Inc., Agents

Lembard SlfU

M9utr

TOURB

viola

reason

work

style

Buildtny, Phila.

TOUBN

nKniwfYTTiA
"N turn's FlryUnd" --2 Days Frem New Yerk

PLAN YOUR VACATION EARLY

1520

Special and Sailing
Tha rtstful charm and varied attractions of these beautiful, flower-decke- d

lslanda ara ae Irrcslvtlble that each auccredlnr year visitors plan tlielr Bermuda
winter vaoatlena at an earlier date. In December, uhlch new marks thn

of Bermuda's aeclal activities, while chill winds blew In northern climes,
Bermuda offers tha comforting- warmth of brilliant, Invleeratlnr sunshlne and nn

idlM. varltty of glerlnua outdoor activities. Railing- - and bathing In crystal
eiisr watari rldlnc, drlvlnc and erclina evr white coral reartwaya through a.
fairyland of flewani relf and t.nnla amid most plcturnque aurreundlnn: danelns
and av partl.a at tha many medtrn hetela. Whether you are planning a. short
Christmas vacation or a season's visit, It will ba of advantage te reap the benefit
or ina eariy cneice ok accommodations wmen me special eteatner sailings In
December offer

The HAMILTON and PBINCESB Hotels will open In December
Sate, Swift, De Luxe, Twin Screw

S. "FORT VICTORIA"

Vri7,Tr-i."v'J'."'"- "5

enwhafradicAI

perform-
ance altogether
convincing.

directions

followed,

directions)

exquisitely

was
broadening

was conviction.

Gulf Line
HaVen"

Drexel
Main

December Christmas

you.

Steamers
S.

14.000 Tens 11.000 Tens
Sailing; from N. Y. Dec. 8, 18, 27 from N.Y. Dec. 4, 13, 22

Bound Trip 175 and Upward Ne rassperta Required for Bermuda
Send or Xrscr(pf(ue itteralure te

FUnNES6.BnMCn,V LINK
84 flt.,

S. "FORT HAMILTON"
Displacement Displacement

Sailing

show

rhythms

movement

rUKNttSS. WITHY CO.. I.TD.
Bourse Illdg., Fhlladelplita. Pa.
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tw?l- - Mr. RletahaB
unf2rt"nate in losing two valu.

! .i.? m r" blf ofKanisatien within
1?i.i.i "M ew,n t0 circumstancesnet within his control, and the less of

these men cannot be repaired In a day.
A quartet ensemble is a matter ofyears, net of months.

Wl

Dentex will step toothache at
mice without Injuring- or blister.
Inr tilt turn. EniUr Mmln-lsttr.-4

te chltdren an4 teething
babies. Toothache slopped while
In drug store or mensjr will net
be accepted. at all drutgtsts.

Manufactured br Uia fieutnerii
Chemical Prodeeta Ce..

Md.

PARCEL POST

"WE CAN no IX"
Engineering' Wks.

ia TTNB BTnEHT. MiiXA.. PA.

I-!-

Painleii Extraction f
TEETH

"aid as Qunv If rMOne t 20 tMuVeWaats V J
Itheat .Bain er danger.
mat tne thing far nmu iaaal

111 aftaeta fellow Ita use.
Came In for examination Maatay.

l S. E. Cor. 7th A MarUet Ste.
Fermrrli w at pmmttmtit Het

QO H)ld
?Wcliave

Bisque Heads, all .lies,
Hair and Mohair Wtas.
anteed Hands for
lelnted Dells. Farts, etc.

QUAKKIl OUISMiai)
WALKING DO IX

S3 Inches high. Our own
make. A reallatle walker,
nclentlflcally made. Cerk-stuffe-

very light,
painted SS.OOt

mnlllng 23c

Liwitethst
Fine

Blankets V;
Actual value $5.00.
All colors. Large
size.

HtwV' aViVHijJsl

MEN'S
Made of Pure Weel

fetl

MOSES

JMiw

neicHietrrtenii

25c
a pair

or 5 pairs for $1.19
These hose are without

aucMloe the warmest nnrl
most serviceable nn (he

COLORS.

ii
market. . During be war
PAIR, ALL SIZES AND

J.
457-6- 1 N. 8th St

Open Every Kveelna Till in o'clock"

THRESHER BROS
The Silk Stere

Special Silk Sale
36 and 42 inch Tricelettes in forty shades, a most serviceable fabric for
waists, sweaters, dresses, etc., in plain and striped effects, street and eve-
ning shades, plenty of white, navy, brown and black. Qualities we sold
early last season $6.25 and $6.95 per yard. We think you will recall that it
was Thresher Bres, who first offered these beautiful tricelettes at a price
reduced below the standard ever the United States. That sale made a sen-
sation, and this one is doing likewise.

All qualities te close $1,95 yard
40-in- lustrous and dull-fini- sh satin, our best qualities imported and domestic, black
and colored crepe satins, pussy willow satin, wool-bac- k satin, Bennet satins, Moen GIe
and charmeuse,the staple soft-finis- h dress and suiting satin (75 colors), street and eve-
ning shades, plenty of white, navy, brown and blaclc. Qualities that are sold in the
best retail stores at $6.00 and $7.00 per yard.

Our special sale price t7 QC yard

NOTE Our entire silk stock repriced much lower. Yeu are most cordially
invited to visit our silk and waist department te give you an idea of the savings
made possible here, where a small overhead charge is in order.

Waists
Odd let striped tub silk waists ; splendid tailored models ; materials are crepe de
chine, Habutais and La Jerz weaves. Leng and Bhert sleeves.
Fermer prices up to $10.95 Special sale price Cg AC

Georgette Waists, handsomely embroidered and beaded models, colors flesh and white
and street shades (let limited) .

Fermer prices up te $10.95 Special sale price L"7 QC

Silk Underskirts
Silk underskirts made from a geed quality of soft chiffon taffeta in plain and change-
able effects.
Fermer price $5.95. Special sale price (te QC

All-Bil- k Jersey petticoats made in attractive models, also silk Jersey top skirts with
niessaline and taffeta flounces.
Fermer price $6.95 Specinl sale price QA QC

NOTE Our malt qrdcr department is ready te give prompt and efficient
attention to our out-of-tow- n patrons.

(reuble

goods

THRESHER BUILDING
1322 Chestnut St.

Bosten Store: Temple Place
Through te West St.
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HOSIERY

WALTMAN

1322 Street

of

Telephone

Walnut 2085

Walnut 208G
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Parcel Pest Specials
MEN'S HOSIERY

Made of Pure Weel

25c
pair

or for $1.19
These hose

nneulen warmest and
most

During
Iher sold nt l.SO

AW, ANDfnmn
Pnrcel Pest. 8c Extra

EVENRfO TIIX 10 0'CI.OCK

J. WALTMAN
457-6- 1 N. 8th St

60,000 Pairs of

U. S. Army
Reclaimed Field Shoes
la Goed Wearable Condition

Willi or Without Heb Malta

$1.95 for
Parcel

Nene C. O. D.
Army Trading

Street
Dapt. L. Newark, N. J.

16,000 All --Weel
U. S. Army
Olive Drab

Blankets

$4.40
rerelvcd two carlends of these

blankets from V. S. Oevt. l,

full weleht. from te fi lbs.
There Mnnltetn worth J12 nch.
Ordr new, before the cold weather.

A Real Bargain

19,000 Pairs

J& U.S.

nm Khaki

mm
Genuine Regulation

purchuscd direct from Gov-
ernment. They geed
condition. All bizes. Give waist
measure.

New
Army Raincoats

JgF $5.90
Al l new

n c tr ulotien
S. Army

Slicker, hav-in- g

a storm
fly front
which 1 a p b

ever the but-tone- tl

gar-
ment, fnsten-- i

n g with
auto matte
buckles, mak-
ing it Impos-
sible for rnin
te reach
clothing be-

neath. IIU3
double loose

extend-in- p;

below the
s h e u Iders,
and storm
cellar. Co-
lor, Olive
Drab. Werth
$12.00.
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Extra

Pout
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Breeches,
U. S.

nre all in

All

U.

Reclaimed Raincoats . . . . S3.00Reclaimed Blue Denim

KlW. '. 00Sacks, pair 20Marine Field Shoes... . 0.1)0
Flannel Shirts, all color. 3,50
Army & Navy Stere Ce.
225 Market St., Phila., Pa.
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COME TO SCHOOL NOW
Hundreds of yeuns men and young

women ana ueys ana girl, are begin,
nlna courses of study new that will

them for soed efliea positions,
en't you ba left behlndl If employed

and unable te come In tha daytime,
coma at nlahtl Ne matter what there
Is te hinder you, overcome It and coma
te school newt

Stayer's Btatness Colleges
807 Catitnat Strtel FheBt, Walmit 3M

rtfiYfenr Dy Schoel
Nlsht Schoel

T Rl Estate Law '
I Cenreryanclnf

rTtcyST W0JK in Contraett. Atyner.rreperty, MarUaa;ea, vll.fndlera and Tenant.Abstracts, Asslammsnia.
W HeI etc.,I eta. ilenday andevenlrrs. Tiltl te 0:tB.

Thursday
IlOOTValniit ... rhlladelnhU

ntrn nn AtirtiTtra ..! '.

Business men knew that our course, turneui emce assistants, tjtenea--.raphy. BoekJteepInf and Hecretartal Ceuraaa.
.sa, ?X "H .nln Owes. Call or
LWm "VitiiX'niTR'rS
Mia ...J?.d &.-- . of-- -- ivn vnrsinnt nt

Beat ac

ESfi
Commerce

PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGl
1T1MT1I OiMtoet M--

inoei ter poeaKewinsr. skirikufcjn'.VJf ' I?u 'jW'rrltT'H. &
nmiii .vm.wt avrmy nri ID

Tha Tayler Schoel ,",yJJi.'jflth"'
Our Business Training Courses, Day or ?(lht
Will Increase Your Halary. Unroll new.

Yennt Men and Bera

Wanamaker Institute
2SD AND ltAT.NCT
ncsncles for five students In

NPANISII and KMCCTION
Other Courses. Bend for catalogue.

MCBIOAT. rNWTBnenON

Phila. Musical Academy
Osrmantewn Branch, 10 1!. Walnut Lane. Cat.p. m pepi.i w.M. ea... .en, v, uiarKe, IJir.
Anne McDonough w.,.(ii,ITs.INOn"'

n.hMi ..nK..t . . . i" """ A"RRKIMSB DliOMnAH
Minniri nil inwlnnl nt. Hprnea 3453

Ultren; Schoel Dramatic Art Special rn,cJaesea elocution, dram, art, stngei tralnlnr,nihil anMib 141 r'k.kinBl Ul af""' rln.s-s- .t illl VIrIUUI ni.a OPTUCO 4011V,

AUT CMNllKH O IIT8
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J,

fins

RTS.

rfirir

iRrWMORE
X Atlantic, dry

ATLANTIC CITY-t-he wonder
x resort is doubly delightful just

new. The ptire eir ia warmed by the
Gulf Stream, and the salt breezes from
the promenade decks ofTheTrayinoro
overlooking the sen are restoratives

upreme.
Ne ether resort can afford such a

aettinjr nnd such n spirit of life and
gayety as is found nt 1 letel Traymore.
with iti rare architectural beauty and
marvelous service.

The lesding resort hotel of either cenlinenttimpressit e net alone ler its sire, but its attain-
ments in the artietry of hespitslitr. Superior
inuiic. All rooms with eea and fresh baths at.inched, hireproelthroutnout. Floer plans sent.
1 we gell courses the year round.

DANICLS. WHITE
Ptetident

I

COTXKOR

JOSEPH W.
Cen. MT.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
AivAmGrican. PlaaHetel

lofDisuiuditmaruiltealCtenwfirt
riRBPROOf aASLAOB.
cAPAciTTceq.

flrclala Ae. and B.aeh. Can. 860. Prlrats
AM. ELL1B. Owner. W. J. COLLINS. VSr

IWarlboreuahfBIcnltclm

Hetel Boscobel ICenKJCly ve. Stsam.
Hetel refurnished. K- -.

cellent table, rhenn 117. A E. MARION
T.AKFW001). N. J.

Philadelphia

LAUREL HOUSE
T.nKwenn. n, 3. new eppn
OMeat nil most eirlntlte I.alcntoed Hetel,Finest Ilrsert Oolf Course In the Uerld
T!"? .'t!"' i UJ Of1' 32 '" fromrhllndftlphla and yet truly a reaert. Uaslly
reached by meter. Modern, luxurious andthoreuBhly abreast of the times.
A. J. Murphr. Mar. C. V. Marehr. Asst. Msr.

GALEN
WerucrsYille, Pa.

IIJl

A'FlNKnHVII.I.K.JPA

HALL

Wasttnilii
n.

MOTT

anvaiibl. teurjJ
tni IhereufEsIf com.
f.rubl. Aulunn r
Mrt. Dr;AJr, u.uiiul
cen.rj

C.ri(, Mmie. 1100
fet eliiles. Vrrr
Se. Oalh.MiiMg. end
IIjHrl.tle D.n.rt.
seal. Realdeat

--. )"..e.,T.unl i.r piruraitr sceenunadsUims In
VV """' ikealaaet be

CLOSES DECEUDXR FirtSTThrengh r.rl.r Car. N.w Yerk aadPhiladelphia, R.adlag R, R.
GALEN MOUNTAIN. CO.

HOffane M. W1WC. M.a..r.

l'OfONO IQUNTA1NW

Mount 1'eoeo, I'a.

v""w"v, location, spaetai fatl a
artntar raUa. ltoekl.t. B. U A k. V. Artmaa,

KBff OWT.mNB. TJA .

ORLEANS
"The

Central Tl.k.t OffieM
W all Principal Rail,
read and Steamship
Unea In St. Charlaa

Illustrated
Felder ss Request.

n.lsaaea.

Easll.

'&

llIl,nuBknllaf.

NEW

li? Bt (ftljarlw
On of Am.rl.a'e leadlnaj hotels.
Accommodating ere. I00O guests.
ALfRKD S. AMIR A OCK, Ltd.

rroprletssrs)

netMUDA

Gelf.T.ntli.

Lebby.

The Ideal Winter Resort
PRINCESS HOTEL
BERMUDA

"PWK nVOItOOKW. SfanscrraDUectly on.Hber. ocemymolat.. toe
ntaehed Isr Steamers or Furrijs BMmuaLtna, Uhl.th..tl Ul Vt
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WANAMAKER'S
a(M.JMIallaBMMMM(B1JMBaMI
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A New Shipment of
Wolf Furs

Fluffy, full-fnrr- ed new wolf Bcarfs teupc,
gray, brown and black, nicely lined with ellk that
harmonized. $85 $55.

Sets wolf taupe and brown nre $90 and $100.
(Central)

ki iFy JPA
New Come Seme of the
Loveliest Hats

of the Winter Season
Warm little turbans, with fur framing the face

velvet brocaded silk above, cemo first and
following them clesoly thebrlght hats scarlet,
red and (whisper It) henna and, yes, bright blue may

included, also.
There many soft, lovely gray hats the

light pearly shade, semo them trimmed with
squirrel and all them delightful.

Feathers dare the Winter, toe; ostrich its
graceful natural state the formality glycer-ine- d

smartness.
All the hats new and, think that you

will agree, charming. Prices begin $10 and $12.50.
(Market)

tan

tan

the

that were by
and left

the the and

JO

$6

ft

few and
will that have the

$25, $89.

and

coat
eh,

The that navy
the

$25 and and
and $50.

the mere $39 $75,
the soft and

silks
The that navy,

$35.

They about inches wide and
pretty color

with ends black with white
tan stripe the end, navy with tan

blue with black, brown
with tan and with blue.

cape shape edged with tails
comes brown and nicely
lined with Bilk and with silk ends
fasten

35c
The laces are white,

cut (three-quarte- rs

just the sort that women want for
dark and and

mero.
(Central)

..,.,.., yvv ftiUi
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Sale of

at $5.90
Of dark brown leather, they have full wing

tips, perforations, welted soles and low, bread
heels.

The Sale of Beys Sturdy
Shoes at $3.90 and $4.90

Forward
Tha shoes $3.90 black

lcather, Blucher style, narrow
sizes sizes H,

there shoes black leather with
wide tees and soles.

At $4.00 pair, shoes sizes5, four styles brown and eno
The fact they made

army contractor ever
from army shoes speaks well for their

A Splendid Storm
tough brown leather, bellows

tongues, soles, and straps
tops such are shoes cvery boy

least pair thjs type.
Sizes to pair
Sizes te 2, pair
Sizes 2Y2 te pair

(OaUery, Market)

Women's Levely New Winter Dresses in
rTTt HLTa eaie at rrices inai mean

Economy
beautiful sample dresses included, kind,

women find many frocks charm real distinction
and Individuality. $35 and

At $13.50, $15 and $16.50
Goed-lookin- g tailored dresses are wool jersey, velour serge,

many, many

What Se Many Women Are Asking Fer:
and Velvet Dresses

in Charming Styles
Straight-lin- e frocks, effects, colorful piping, beading

embroidery there great diversity!
dress sketched velveteen blue,, embroidered
and skirt bespeaks French designing.

Other velveteen drescs $32.50 beautiful velvet
dresses $39 Sa"ings third

Satin Dresses $22.50. $25. $32.50
and upward elaborate charmeusc models

especially worthy notice because beautiful
qualities the used.

dress sketched black brown satin, elab-
orately

(Market)

Knitted
Scarfs

Special at $5
inches long and combina-
tions fringed

white, Copenhagen
black Copenhagen

Fluffy Marabou Scarfs, $3
small little

black, natural,
finished

Pointed Lace Cellar Lengths

dainty cream-col- or

cellar lengths yard).
They're

frocks blouses, ordinarily they
would much

(Market)

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker
uewn etairs otere

A
Men's Shoes

Special

Gees
wide-te- e

shapes,

durable

leathcr
black.

leathers
length

service.

New Shee
Thick,

double buckles

needs sturdy
l3Y2f $5.25

5Y2, $6.75

Many

models.

Velveteen

wool, $82.50.

at

beaded.

Wool

$32.50

Winter Coats and
Pretty Frecks for the
Younger Generation

New velveteen dresses, pretty enough bring
joy the heart any little girl between six and
sixteen, embroidered colored wool silk.
Seme even have little ceatees and bodices pongee.

taupe, brown, navy and black, they $18.50.
$22.50, $25 and $28.50.

Serge Dresses for Schoel
navy blue and made with high waists andtrimmings silk wool embroidery satin pip-

ings. Sizes years $5, $6.75, $7.50, $8.25
$12.

A Serviceable Ceat of Weel Jersey
heather mixtures blue, brown tan and willgirls 16. helMined with peau

cygne. $27.50.

Pole Coats
soft materials tan, blue brown. They

have roll tailored cellars and full thrce-quart- cr

length. $22.60, $25 $28.25.
(Market)

Fer Women Seeking Wraps Without Fur
the Down btatrs btore holds many interesting things. Many the coats and
wraps specially priced, pleasantly combining economy and fashion.

At $19 to $35
you can choeso from coats and wraps pole cloth, Belivia, tinseltone and velour

regular and extra sizes. Every eno lined with silk and the colorings Include
plenty browns, blues and taupes.

At $39 te $65
there very large group, including pretty wraps and coats illama, woeldync.
crystal Belivia, sllvertone and tlnseltene. They have large small cellars self-mater-

and lined with plain figured Bilk.
The coat that sketched illama cloth black, brown reindeer, lined

throughout with peau cygne. $45.

At $69 te $97.50
Seft and luxurious materials vera, fertuna, Caledonia, chamoislyne and fine

Belivias used the making these beautiful wraps and coats. Unusual
touches, introduced pipings, embroidery and silk stltchery, distinguish them.

Fittings from sizes these furlcss wraps and coats.

Plaid and Checked Skirts, $5
Just these skirts pretty brown, Hue, tan and green colorings. They'regathered and belted and hnve variety pockets.
Other gay and pretty skirts, gathered pleated, bew'dcring array
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